Lisa Malota
Born, raised and educated in Butler, PA; built professional business
career thru the ranks beginning in
a junior college, then manufacturing, leading to Human Resources
management with TDK electronics,
Toppan Interamerica (transferred
to KY to open service center) ; Ft
Knox Credit Union, currently Sykes
Enterprises in Rome; moved permanently to Ellijay Oct, 2016
Enjoys gardening, sewing; she and
David share 4 children and 4
grandchildren
Being a life-time member of Disciples of Christ provided a spiritual
upbringing with a solid foundation
and reliance on God’s guidance in
life; search for a DOC church
brought them to CLCC: “…warm,
friendly and caring...community
involvement…felt at home when
we walked in the door”

David Malota
Born Bellville, TX, raised near Houston,
TX; far-flung 22-year Air Force Career in
Iceland, Korea, Saudi Arabia to name a
few; 16-year career as civilian police for
US Dept. of Commerce, Dept. of Veteran
Affairs, US Mint; retired January 2016; he
and Lisa share 4 children and 4 grandchildren
Rides a 2016 Harley Road King and is a
member of Blue Knights and American
Legion Riders; enjoys boating, hunting,
gardening, clearing land – anything physically active and OUTDOORS; enjoys retirement and their 3 Shih Tzus, Precious, Zoe,
and Biscuit
Catholic and non-denominational church
history; Lisa brought him into Disciples
church which “has a good worship balance”; newest members of CLCC (as of
March, 2017)

Larry Brannon
Birth and early childhood in Florida;
age 7 to Knob Noster Mo. (Whiteman
Air Force Base); graduate U of Nebraska; as Army Lieutenant served in
Viet Nam, Germany 5 years; Atlanta
1975 entered sales career and Army
Reserves until 2006; retired 2012; lost
wife 2013; they shared 5 girls, 8
grandchildren, 5 great grandchildren.
Enjoys fly fishing, hiking, kayaking,
canoeing; volunteers in Arts theater;
Blue Ridge Railroad; Kennesaw Battleground; Old Scout Venturing Crew;
best friend, Rosie, a Shiba Inu
CLCC: Planned to visit churches and
Michael Brunson told him about
CLCC; influenced by the openness and
became a member; part of EA, Friday
prayer group; interested in garden
project

Charlie McCann
Decatur, GA, birth ‘til the mountains, 1996; AA Abraham Baldwin College, BSc Public Recreation, GA
Southern; worked in public recreation 18 years;
B.S.N. sports 35 years and contemplating retirement, 2018; married Sandy 1979; they share three
children and three grandchildren, plus Buster, Scooter and Lucy; built home (called Tree House) on ten
wooded acres
Enjoys gardening, stained glass, helping other folks
Best thoughts on CLCC: the welcoming warmness; “is our extended family… we’re like black sheep, white sheep, spotted sheep [different, but
alike]…on Sunday we don’t HAVE to go church, we WANT to go.. to be
with our family”; former elder, deacon, Stephen Minister…most always
property committee

